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Need some interview tips?
Learn how to use the STAR method to help you ace your upcoming interview.

Interview Workshop

Resource Tool Kit
Check out the resource tool kit located on the left-hand side of HireIvy under Student Resources.

You can find great information from how to make your resume stand out to mastering the virtual interview!

Welcome to this monthly Career Coaching newsletter. All jobs and internship opportunities mentioned in this newsletter can be found by logging in to HireIvy on your MyIvy homepage, before clicking the links.

Job Opportunities

Advanced Manufacturing, Engineering & Applied Science

- **Designer/Drafting** – Cook Polymer Technology – Full Time
  Job ID: 822424
- **Automotive Senior Technician** – Bridgestone – Full Time
  Job ID: 822990
- **Manufacturing Assembler** – Cook Medical – Full Time
  Job ID: 823490
- **Manufacturing Assembler (2nd Shift)** – Cook Medical – Full Time
  Job ID: 823489
- **Maintenance Coordinator** – Oliver Winery – Full Time
  Job ID: 823400
- **Manufacturing Operator II** – Baxter Pharmaceutical – Full Time
  Job ID: 823273
- **Manufacturing Operator III** – Baxter Pharmaceutical – Full Time
  Job ID: 823279
- **Installation Technician** – AT&T Bloomington – Full Time
  Job ID: 823120
- **Production Operators** – PrintPak – Full/Part Time – Job ID: 823009

Business, Logistics & Supply Chain

- **Office Manager** – Oliver Winery – Full Time – Job ID: 823525
- **Route Driver** – Artic Glacier – Seasonal – Job ID: 823577
- **Accounting Representative** – IU Credit Union – Full Time
  Job ID: 823395
- **Controller** – Hoosier Energy – Full Time – Job ID: 823323
- **Administrative Assistant** – Bloom Magazine – Part Tim
  Job ID: 822969
- **Bookkeeper** – Byers Scientific – Part Time – Job ID: 822910
Resume Review

Need an extra pair of eyes on your resume?

Submit your resume to the Career Coaching office and received feedback. Please include “Resume Review” as the subject and interested positions.

Looking for an Internship?

IndianaINTERN.net is a free internship-matching program linking employers, students, colleges and universities.

Contact Us

Kayla Dusseau
Director of Career Coaching

812-330-6018
Bloomington-CareerCoaching@ivytech.edu

---

Health Sciences

- [Licensed Practical Nurse](#) – Hellenic Senior Living – Part Time
  Job ID: 823458
- [Clinical Nurse](#) – Indiana University Health – Full/Part Time
  Job ID: 815830
- [Respiratory Therapist](#) – Indiana University Health – Full/Part Time
  Job ID: 816104

Public Affairs & Social Services

- [Cafeteria & Custodial](#) – Cook Medical – Part Time – Job ID: 823487
- [Residential Specialist](#) – Youth Services Bureau of Monroe County
  Part Time – Job ID: 823436
- [Bloomington Farm Stop Manager](#) – City of Bloomington-ESD
  Full Time – Job ID: 823246

Work & Learn Opportunities

Work & Learn positions listed below consist of internship opportunities posted on HireIvy by employers seeking Ivy Tech students and alumni. Please log in to HireIvy on your MyIvy homepage, before clicking the links.

Advanced Manufacturing, Engineering & Applied Science

- [GIS/CAD Internship](#) – 39 Degrees North – Job ID: 822823

Arts, Sciences & Education

- [Indiana DNR Fisheries Creel Assistant](#) – Indiana Department of
  Natural Resources – Job ID: 822788

Public Affairs & Social Services

- [Special Events Internship](#) – Oliver Winery – Job ID: 823292